2020 Monterey County Fair Exhibits FAQ
Will all Divisions and Classes be offered?
NO, please refer to the canceled class sheet which is also posted on the website and these divisions/classes are ‘hidden’
in Showorks.
How do I know what date to deliver my non livestock entry?
Refer to the information in the entry guidebook. This will not change.
Can I deliver my entry early?
No, the administration office is not accepting entries this year. Entries must be received at the date and time in the entry
guidebook.
Are there social distancing protocols in place for entry receiving and release?
Yes, these are listed on our website www.montereycountyfair.com
How can I see my entry after it is judged?
All entries will be photographed and shown on the exhibits page of the Fair website with their award.
When do I pick up my entry after the Fair?
Refer to the information in the entry guidebook. This will not change.
If I am a livestock exhibitor, do I need to buy a wristband?
NO, this option is not available in Showorks. Exhibitors, parents and leaders do not need to buy a wristband for fair
entry. The Fair has been canceled and we hope to have a closed livestock show with no spectators.
Will there be an in person livestock show?
We won’t know this until August 11th. If for some reason it is not approved, we will have a virtual show.
Will there be an in person rabbit show?
We won’t know this until August 11th.
Will there be a Junior Livestock Auction?
YES, it will be held on Saturday, August 29th starting at 10 AM. It WILL BE VIRTUAL only and buyers will have the option
of custom cut and wrap (they will get the meat)
What is the show schedule?
That will be published August 11th once we know if an in person show is approved.
Will there be a wool auction?
YES, refer to the wool department letter sent out to all wool exhibitors and auction buyers.
Where can I get more information?
Email entry@montereycountyfair.com with questions or check our fair website.

